50/50 Raffle launches May 19 at the Kettle Moraine Bird Festival. Winning ticket will be drawn Dec 2 at Holly Ball. Tickets available at all events and at the Mill House.

GenevaLakeConservancy.org

Event 2023 Calendar

APR 28 (FRI) - Join volunteers at White River County Park to remove invasives and plant native plants; 9 am - noon

MAY 12 (FRI) - Native Plant Sale pickup at the Mill House

MAY 19 (FRI) — Kettle Moraine Bird Festival - Guided bird walks at GLC’s Bromley Woods w/ Lakeland Audubon Society; Luncheon and lecture

JUNE 2 (FRI) - Conservation@Home Kickoff with tour of a certified property

JUNE 24 (SAT) - Nancy Russell Trail Network dedication hosted w/ Walworth County and Friends Of White River County Park

JUN/AUG - Helen Rohner Children’s Fishing Park Classes begin June 6; Fishing classes (Tuesdays); Story Time (Thursdays); Nature Classes (Fridays)

JUL 3 (MON) — Family Day at Helen Rohner Children’s Fishing Park; Small Nature Photo Contest opens; entry deadline August 12

JUL 3 (MON) — Bioblitz at Kishwauketoe and Helen Rohner Children’s Fishing Park

JUL 15 (SAT) — Scenic Farm Summer Fundraiser; celebrate our new conservation easement property protecting a beautiful farm in the Town of Lyons. Walking tours, garden auction and dinner; 4 - 8 pm

AUG/SEP — Heritage Oak Contest & Oak Tree Sales begin Aug 1

AUG 4 (FRI) — Education day at White River County Park; Raptor presentation 10 - 11:30 am

AUG 12 (SAT) — Family Day at Helen Rohner Children’s Fishing Park

AUG 24 (THU) — Small Nature Photo Contest reception at Green Grocer

AUG 25 (FRI) — Mill House Native Plant Preserve Dedication with cocktails, appetizers and tours; 4 - 6 pm

SEP 8 (FRI) — Guided Nature Walk at Wallace E. Zabler Nature Preserve, 9 am

SEP 22 (FRI) — Work day at White River County Park; invasive species removal and planting seed bombs

SEP 30 (SAT) — Join GLC and Kettle Moraine Land Trust volunteers to pick seeds at Wisconsin’s Hackmatack Turner Tract preserve near Genoa City

OCT 7 (SAT) — GLC 4th Annual Road Rally featuring new protected properties

DEC 2 (SAT) — Holly Ball; GLC’s special holiday gala with dinner, dancing and silent auction

DEC 9 (SAT) — GLC Annual Meeting; Public invited for year-end celebration, awards, presentations, etc.

DEC 21 (TUE) – Winter Solstice Celebration at White River County Park
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